## ACTS: SPIRIT EMPOWERED CHURCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JEWISH PERIOD 1-7</th>
<th>FIRST MISSIONARY JOUR. 13-15</th>
<th>PAUL'S BONDAGE 21-28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Christ goes up, Matthias</td>
<td>12. Peter's angelic release, James' and Herod's deaths</td>
<td>20. Eutychus, Paul's farewell to Ephesus, Plans Jerusalem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Pentecost, Spirit comes down</td>
<td>13. 1 M.J., Paul's sermon and turning to Gentiles, Magician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Lame man, Peter's sermon</td>
<td>14. 1 M.J., Heals cripple, Made gods at Lystra</td>
<td>Jerusalem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Stephen's stony speech</td>
<td>18. Priscilla and Aquilla, Before Gallio, Apollos</td>
<td>Caesarea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24. Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25. Festus, Appeal to Caesar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26. Agrippa, Almost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27. Voyage to Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28. Island of Malta, Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Key verses: 1:8; 4:12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRANSITION PERIOD 8-12</th>
<th>THIRRD MISSIONARY JOUR 19-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9. Damascus road, Early ministry, Peter and Dorcas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Cornelius and Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Peter tells of Cornelius, Christians scatter to Antioch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Acts: Spirit empowered Church

ACTS = A ROBOT

1. CHRIST GOES UP, MATTHIAS

   1 = Arrow

   * CHRIST GOES UP: Lamb (Christ) on an arrow about to be shot up into the air

   * MATTHIAS: the robot was told to stand on the "Mat" and shoot "as high as" he can (Mat-High-As)

2. SPIRIT COMES DOWN, PENTECOST

   2 = Bicycle (2 wheels)

   * SPIRIT COMES DOWN: dove (Spirit) falling out of tree (comes down)

   * PENTECOST: robot's sucker "cost a penny" (penny-cost)
Acts: Spirit empowered Church

3. LAME MAN, PETER'S SERMON

3 = Tricycle (three wheels)

* LAME MAN: robot with broken leg

* PETER'S SERMON: Peter (dog) barking

4. PETER IMPRISONED, COMMUNITY SHARING

4 = Car (4 wheels)

* PETER IMPRISONED: Peter (dog) caught by dog catcher and imprisoned

* COMMUNITY SHARING: Peter has to share his food with the other dogs
Acts: Spirit empowered Church

5. ANANIAS AND SAPPHIRA, ANGELIC RELEASE GAMALIEL

5 = Five fingers on Mrs. HD's hand

* ANANIAS AND SAPPHIRA: "Anne has a sapphire on"

* ANGELIC RELEASE: angel releases the ring from the robot's finger

* GAMALIEL: Gamal-he-elf, Gamal is the elf's name

6. DEACONS, STEPHEN

6 = Insects (6 legs on a bug)

* DEACONS: "De-can" had bug killer in it

* STEPHEN: "Step-on" the bug
Acts: Spirit empowered Church

7. STEPHEN'S STONY SPEECH

7 = Heaven (perfect number-clouds)

* STEPHEN'S STONY SPEECH: Stephen in heaven giving a sermon about gently moving his body out from under the stone

8. SAUL, PHILIP'S MINISTRY, SIMON MAGUS, ETHIOPIAN EUNCUH

8 = Roller coaster looks like an 8 sideways

* SAUL: sawl (saw)

* PHILIP'S MINISTRY: "Philip the mini" is the mouse

* SIMON MAGUS: Simon the magnet head

* ETHIOPIAN EUNCUH: guy being sawed in half (being made a eunuch)
9. DAMASCUS ROAD, EARLY MINISTRY, PETER AND DORCAS

9 = Doctor's ophthalmoscope mirror

* DAMASCUS ROAD: winding road, bright light
* EARLY MINISTRY: its the doctor's first operation
* PETER AND DORCAS: Peter (dog) hitting the doors and cussing (door-cuss)

10. CORNELIUS AND PETER

10 = 10 little Indians

* CORNELIUS AND PETER: Indian making "Corn-meal-mush" (Cornelius), Peter (dog)
Acts: Spirit empowered Church

11. PETER TELLS OF CORNELIUS, CHRISTIANS SCATTER TO ANTIOCH

11 = Pole-vault bars which look like an 11

* PETER TELLS OF CORNELIUS: Peter (dog) awarding trophy of corn-meal-mush telling of record set

* SCATTERING OF ANTIOCH CHRISTIANS: robot jumping on ant-eater (scattering Christian ant-eater)

12. PETER'S ANGELIC RELEASE, JAMES' AND HEROD'S DEATHS

12 = 12 o'clock (clock = 12)

* PETER'S ANGELIC RELEASE: Peter (dog) as angel floating away (released)

* JAMES' AND HEROD'S DEATHS: James is the jam, getting hit, Hay-rod duster is Herod, both die

Acts 11 - 12
Acts: Spirit empowered Church

13. 1 M.J., PAUL'S SERMON AND TURNING TO GENTILES, MAGICIAN

13 = Ladder (13 unlucky like walking under a ladder)

* 1 M.J.: First Missionary Journey, First M.J. is moo-juice milk from cow

* PAUL'S SERMON AND TURNING TO THE GENTILES: Paul (bear) "gently" turning on old record player

14. 1 M.J., HEALS CRIPPLE, MADE GODS AT LYSTRA

14 = Semi-truck, 10-4 CB trucker talk

* 1 M.J.: kid pouring milk (Moo-juice = M.J.) into robot

* HEALS CRIPPLE: cripple boy in wheel-chair

* MADE GODS AT LYSTRA: robot made a god while using Listerine (Lystra)
Acts: Spirit empowered Church

15. JERUSALEM COUNCIL ON CIRCUMCISION, JOHN MARK DISPUTE

15 = Rhymes with "lifting"

* JERUSALEM COUNCIL ON CIRCUMCISION: the Count of Jerusalem is counting cells in the microscope, the tape circumscribes the toilet

* JOHN MARK DISPUTE: toilet = John, mark on it (Mark), disputing who did it

16. TIMOTHY CIRCUMCISED, MACEDONIAN CALL, LYDIA, PHILIPPIAN JAILER

16 = Six strings (on guitar)

* TIMOTHY CIRCUMCISED: tape measure circumscribing robot

* MACEDONIAN CALL: call for mass

* LYDIA: lid of robot lifted up

* PHILIPPIAN JAILER: jailer flipped lid up (flipping jailer)
17. JASON'S HOUSE ASSAULTED, MARS HILL

17 = Building roof (7) and floor (1) for 17

* JASON'S HOUSE ASSAULTED: a-salted house

* MARS HILL: Martian space craft landing on Mars hill

18. PRISCILLA AND AQUILLA, BEFORE GALLIO, APOLLOS

18 = HD with glasses, 8 sideways is the eye piece, written sideways the stem is a "1" making it 18

* PRISCILLA AND AQUILLA: prissy woman and the other has a quill on her hat (A-quin-ah)

* BEFORE GALLIO: before the gallery

* APOLLOS: the Apollo space program rocket taking off
Acts: Spirit empowered Church

19. EPHESUS RECEIVES HOLY SPIRIT, IMITATORS, EXORCISTS, GREAT IS ARTEMIS

19 = Bongo drum (1 + 9)

* EPHESUS RECEIVES HOLY SPIRIT: girl receives F's (Ephesus) in H.S. (Holy Spirit)

* IMITATORS: she is told to imitate her teacher

* EXORCISTS: robot is "exhorting" her to play faster

* GREAT IS ARTEMIS: girl is an Artsy-miss, great for taking all the hassle gracefully

20. EUTYCHUS, PAUL'S FAREWELL TO EPHESUS, PLANS JERUSALEM

20 = 20 Blackbirds

* EUTYCHUS: "you-tie-cuss" bird grabbing tie

* PAUL'S FAREWELL TO EPHESUS: F's (Ephesus) comes to wave good-bye (farewell) to bear (Paul)

* PLANS JERUSALEM: city in background is Jerusalem, bear (Paul) plans to go there
Acts: Spirit empowered Church

21. AGABUS, PAUL AT JERUSALEM

21 = Hanger in shape of 2 + 1

* AGABUS: a gabby nurse comes in

* PAUL AT JERUSALEM: Paul (bear) at Jerusalem,

22. PAUL’S DEFENSE

22 = Two 2's in the heart shape

* PAUL’S DEFENSE: Paul (bear) fencing defending himself
Acts: Spirit empowered Church

23. QUESTION OF THE RESURRECTION, PAUL'S DANGER

23 = Plenty keys (rhyme)

* QUESTION OF THE RESURRECTION: attempting to revive or resurrect the broken robot

* PAUL'S DANGER: Paul (bear) in danger of being electrocuted

24. FELIX

24 = 24 hour cat service

* FELIX: "feeling licks" of the cat named "Felix"
Acts: Spirit empowered Church

25. FESTUS, APPEAL TO CAESAR

25 = Hanging 2 sets of 5 toes (2x5's)

* FESTUS: "festering" thorn in foot of Caesar

* APPEAL TO CAESAR: "a peal" (an apple peal) given to Caesar to help him get better

26. AGRIPPA, ALMOST

26 = Two picks (for 26, rhyme)

* AGRIPPA: he has "a grip" on the picks to save him

* ALMOST: Robot "almost" has him

Acts 25 - 26
Acts: Spirit empowered Church

27. VOYAGE TO ROME

27 = Boat sails is 2 – 7's

* VOYAGE TO ROME: sailing in a boat to Rome,
Paul the bear is rowing (row-man = Rome)

28. ISLAND OF MALTA, ROME

28 = Two 8's on the woman's ear-rings

* ISLAND OF MALTA: Island of "malted" milkshakes

* ROME: "row-man" (Rome), robot commands bear to row

Acts 27 - 28